JUST SPLASHED

BY JEFF MERRILL

GRADY-WHITE CANYON 326
Grady-White’s new Canyon 326 offers a sleek sporty appearance
with all the luxuries for fishing and family cruising. Her expanded
beam sits the helm on center with three captain’s chairs with flip-up
bolsters and footrests. Transom and port-side doors make boarding
from dock or water and landing large gamefish quick and easy. An
integrated, full-height, scratch-resistant windshield provides protection
from spray at the helm while the console includes a large flush-mount
electronics area, compass, power-assist steering, windlass remote
switches and optional Helm Master with Set Point. The fiberglass
T-top with painted aluminum frame includes a radio box, storage net,
LED recessed lights, fore/aft spreader lights, four rod holders, radar
flat and outrigger plates.
The cockpit features include a 32-gallon lighted livewell and three
insulated fish boxes, two 180-quart boxes and one 318-quart box.
An optional 38-gallon livewell can be added. Rod holders are everywhere, including cockpit, bow, under the gunwale, in the console, on
the T-top and on the leaning post. There’s a fold-away aft bench seat
and bow seating on port and starboard cushioned fish boxes with
fold-away forward-facing bolstered backrests. Additional seating is
provided on the forward console. Other features include a lockable
console with stand-up head compartment, stainless steel sink with
pull-out faucet, Corian counter, lighted mirror, ample storage and
recessed lighting. Fresh and raw water washdown are provided fore
and aft while the deluxe lean bar features a rigging station with freshwater sink and faucet, lockable storage drawers and tackle trays and
removable trash can storage. Options include a bow thruster, battery
charger and dockside power, grill, refrigerator, electrically retractable
shade, outrigger kit and casting platform with cushion and table option.
Contact: Grady-White at 252-752-2111 or visit www.gradywhite.com.
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Specifications
LOA
Beam
Draft (hull)
Fuel Capacity

33' 1"
10' 9"
24"
327 gallons

